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CONSISTENCY.

An article under the above heading

by Dr. '. L. Branford. Iin the Holleo-

pathll Re<oder, contains the follow-
Ilng inte-r-esting excerpt aid unconsco-lus

triliutt.e to the century old systemn of

mediint founded by Jiahnemann.

And viille certain of our men wiho
assume to practice Homoeopatly are
dabbling in nartotics. nerve stimu-
lants and temperature depressants.
here is the opinion of a celubrated Ger-
man physiciann. Dr. Sciweninger, Bis-
naarck's physiclan:

Some docttors strike nie like nilckel-in-

the-slot iacines. You drop your fee
in the ever-itching paln, mention .our
disease. and presto! out comes the
nane of the 'inethod' drug,. healti re-
sort or medicinal spring that vill cure
It; pardon, that alone Is capable of cur-
ing it. During several centuries man
pruilsedl God for planting li far away
America a tree, the bark of whilch cur-
ed Intermittent fever, mnalarla, etc. But
now, they say. w-e can do without this

prize. Antipyrin is making the toir
of the world, and Quinine must take a
back seat, for Antipyrin allows a doc-
tor a la mode to regulate the tem-
perature at will.

"Biut or course the appetite coies
wth the eating. Inventor Knorr's
laurels stirred up the wholc- anibitious
fraternity and after antipyrin we got
phenaeetin. kairiii. sallipyrin, antife-
brin, lakiophenin. pyramidol, anage-
sin, migranin, etc.

"And after ve had reduced tempera-
tures for twenty years and had boast-
ed of it and beat our breast with sat-
isfaction, we concluded one fine day
that it vas all wrong and that sick

1ersons are better off if their high
temperature is not interfered with, for
i.gh-temperature mneans increase of
vitality, and every layman ought to
know tliat vitality, wvhen it asserts it-
self, should be backed up rather than
diminlisled or suppressed. To err Is
huian, you say. but, 1 ask, is it right,
is it lawful, is it moral to subject sick
people to experimIents of that sort?

"Tlhe woi st of it! 'ie quinine-an-
tipyrin episode lias not taught the
fashionable physician a lesson-far
fron it. He continues to wear bis
i.antle short to-day and long to-mor-

row, to administer phenacetin in the
morning and laktophenin In the even-
irg. Yet no sensible physician ex-
pects these so-called medicines to
stand the test of time, that is, to be-
comie standard drugs. The physician
a la mode alone will tell you that bis
own experiences with then were of the
most encouraging character.


